Bar Services
2017-2018 Season
Stone Cove Catering will tailor the bar to meet your needs, so that your style and vision
come together to make a memorable event.
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Choose Your Bar’s Service Style
options include:
Open BarLet us know how many guests you’re expecting and our bartenders will take care of everything
else you'll need! In addition to beer, wine and liquor, our open bar package includes ice, coolers,
beverage tubs for presentation, standard mixers, garnishes and soft drinks. The Host pays per
guest for an open bar.

Consumption BarWith this option the Host only pays for drinks consumed. Our consumption bars are designed to
be unique for each of our clients. The package can include beer, wine, liquor, beverage tubs for
presentation, standard mixers and garnishes.
➔ Limited Consumption Bar is also available. This option allows the host to determine an
amount on how much they’d like to serve, then transition to a cash bar.

Cash BarAll the same details as our open bar service, the only difference is that we charge the guest at
the event. Cash bar can include beer, wine, liquor, beverage tubs for presentation, standard
mixers and garnishes.

Labor is supplied as following:
50 guests or under, 1 bartender
3 beers, handcrafted cocktails, 4 wines
55-100 guests, 2 bartenders
3 beers, handcrafted cocktails, 4 wines
105-160 guests, 3 bartenders
4 beers, handcrafted cocktails, 5 wines
165-200 guests, 4 bartenders
4 beers, handcrafted cocktails, 6 wines
Above 200 guests, TBD
Labor and packages can be tailored to fit your vision including the addition of a
custom cocktail or champagne toast

WINE- Hand selected each season to pair with our food offerings
WHITE
Chardonnay | Edna Valley,
California
Chardonnay | ForestVille, California
Sauvignon Blanc | Nicolas, France
Pinot Grigio | Bella Italia, Italy
Riesling| Frisk, Australia
Moscato | La Fiera, Italy
Rose | Roquesant, France

RED
Merlot | Nicolas, France
Cabernet Sauvignon | Line 39,
California
Cabernet Sauvignon |Anakena,
Chile
Pinot Noir | Nicolas, France
Shiraz | Stump Jump, Australia
Malbec | Alamos, Argentina

SPARKLING
Cava Sparkling | Mas Fi Cava,
Spain
Prosecco | Lunetta, Italy
Brut Napa Champagne | Wycliff
Vineyards, California

BEER- Maine is home to many craft and microbrews. Let us customize a selection that will create
a unique Maine experience for your guests!
Maine Beer Company Another
One IPA, 7%  | Freeport, ME-

Intensely hoppy American IPA.
Another One has a very clean malt
palate, leaving a hoppy taste on the
tongue--finishes dry and crisp.

Baxter Stowaway IPA, 6.9%  |
Lewiston, ME- Double-dry-hopped

with close to 500 pounds of hops
per batch, Stowaway’s bitter
character is of course enticing for
any veteran hop head. But, the solid
malt backbone makes this beer
approachable enough and drinkable
enough for any beer drinker.

Rising Tide Brewing Company
Maine Island Trail Ale, 7.5% |
Portland, ME-  Citrus, apples, and

pears, balanced by a touch of
caramel. A special blend of Cascade,
Centennial, and Calypso hops create
this juicy, hoppy ale.

Allagash White, 5.10% |
Portland, ME- Wheat and spiced

with coriander and Curacao orange
peel, this beer is fruity, refreshing
and slightly cloudy in appearance.

Oxbow Farmhouse Pale Ale, 6%
| Newcastle, ME- American hops
meet saison yeast in this dry ale.

Also Available
➔
➔
➔
➔
➔
➔
➔
➔

Rising Tide Maine Island
Trail Ale
Foundation’s Riverton Flyer
Narragansett
Shipyard Summer or Export
Ale
PBR
Corona
Gearys Ixnay (gluten free)
Clausthaler N/A

SPIRITS- “There can be nothing more frequent than an occasional drink” ~ Oscar Wilde
VODKA
Titos | Texas
Gluten free

RUM

TEQUILA

GIN

WHISKEY

SCOTCH

Gosling’s Black
Seal | Bermuda

Jimador |
Mexico

Gordon’s
London Dry Gin
| Scotland

Four Roses
Yellow Label
Bourbon |
Kentucky

Famous Grouse
| Scotland

Gluten free

Split Rock |
Maine

Organic & Gluten
Free

Bacardi |
Bermuda

Gluten free

Parrot Bay |
Puerto Rico
Sailor Jerry’s |
U.S. Virgin
Islands

Gluten free

Old Overholt
Rye Whiskey |
Kentucky
Bushmills Irish
Whiskey |
Ireland
Jack Daniels |
Kentucky

COCKTAILS- Not sure what drinks to offer your guests? Choose from our handcrafted cocktails!

Stone Cove Punch- Bacardi,

Mainely Mule-

Heirloom Bloody Mary-

Goslings and Parrot Bay mixed with
orange juice, pineapple juice and
cranberry. Topped off with
grenadine and a cherry

Four Roses Bourbon, Maine Root
Ginger Beer, mint & lime infused
simple syrup, bitters. Garnished with
fresh sage

Fresh heirloom tomato juice mixed
with hot sauce, worcestershire, lime
juice and ground pepper. Finished
with Split Rock’s Horseradish Vodka
and a lime

Cucumber Gin Spritz-

Blueberry Lemon Smash-

The 207-

Vodka, native Maine blueberry
simple syrup, fresh squeezed lemon
and soda water served on the rocks
with a twist

Maine’s own Allen’s Coffee Brandy
shaken with Stoli Vanil and milk
served in a rocks glass. Coffee
bean garnish

Muddle cucumber, Gordon’s Gin,
simple syrup and a splash of soda
water. topped with Prosecco

ZERO-PROOF COCKTAILS- Want to offer your guests a handcrafted cocktail without the alcohol?
Choose from our selection of zero-proof cocktails

Maine Attraction-

Blueberry Lemon Fizz-

Lavender Lemonade-

Ginger beer, lime juice, and Maine
blueberry simple syrup finished with
a blueberry, lime garnish

Lemon juice, local honey, and
sparkling water with a sprig of
rosemary

Fresh squeezed lemonade, local
honey, and lavender. Garnished
with a lemon wedge

Grapefruit and Guava-

The Mockingbird-

Strawberry Sunrise- Sparkling

Grapefruit and guava juice with
freshly squeezed lemon. Garnished
with fresh basil

Freshly squeezed lime juice, honey
simple syrup and club soda. Lime,
strawberry garnish

water and pineapple juice, topped
with strawberry juice

MIXERS & SOFT DRINKS- Each bar package includes our mixers and your choice of soft drinks
MIXERS
➔ Pepsi
➔ Diet Pepsi
➔ Ginger Beer
➔ Club Soda
➔ Tonic Water
➔ Pineapple, cranberry, orange and
grapefruit juice

SOFT DRINKS
➔ Old Fashioned Lemonade
➔ Unsweetened Black Iced Tea w/
lemon
➔ Spindrift Sparkling Water
➔ Maine Blueberry Soda
➔ Moxie- “Maine’s Official Soft Drink”

Stone Cove Catering’s - Sadie the Bar Car
*Ask about us adding our 1963 Vintage Airstream Bar Car to your event
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